Abstract. The study takes the forest tourism destinations in Fujian Province as examples, synthesizes the distribution status, the popularity, and other situations of the forest tourism destinations in Fujian Province, and chooses tourists from the four typical forest tourism destinations as the research objects. The study uses questionnaires and totally collects 294 survey samples. The study uses the binary logistic regression model of logic probability to carry out the empirical analysis on sample data. The study shows that the cognition of forest tourists on forest tourist attraction is influenced by age, family income, annual average holiday, characteristic degree of forest scenery resources in forest tourism destinations, information access channels of forest tourism products, macroscopic environment of forest tourism consumption, industry policy and market order condition of forest tourism, the concepts of product development and construction of forest tourism destinations, time and energy consumed by consumers for going to the forest tourism destinations, and other factors (p<05), among them: industry policy and market order condition of forest tourism mostly affect the cognition degree of forest tourists; the influence of the family income and annual average holiday on the cognitive behavior of forest tourists is next; the information access channels of forest tourism product, characteristic degree of forest scenery resources in forest tourism destinations, and the concepts of product development and construction of forest tourism destinations have certain influence on the cognition degree of forest tourists, but the influence is slightly weaker compared with other influence factors. The cultural level of tourists, the characteristics of forest tourism products, and the marketing of forest tourism (destinations) have little effect on the cognition degree of forest tourists (P>0.05). According to the analysis of influence factors, this paper puts forward some suggestions to promote the construction management of forest tourist attractions and to improve the cognition of forest tourists in forest tourist attractions.
Introduction
The forest tourism in forest tourist attractions is a general designation of tourism activities (such as sightseeing, leisure vacation, keeping fit, cultural education, etc.) which are carried out by people and relied on forest, wetland, desert, and wildlife resources and their external material environment. In other words, the various tourism activities developed by relying on the "three systems, one diversity" of the forestry management department, are collectively called the forest tourism and are also called the "natural resources tourism of forests and so on" in some documents and reports [1] . The development of forest tourism is the best way to practice the "Lucid waters and lush mountains are invaluable assets" and is also an important measure to create ecological progress, to promote the poverty alleviation and the transformation and development of forestry. Because forest tourism is consistent with multiple demands of the economic and social development, it is also the new tourism industry with the most promising and the most growth potential. As at the end of 2016, the forest parks in China had 1.479 billion visitors, and gained tourism income of 98.446 billion yuan, and their comprehensive tourism income was nearly 800 billion yuan. However, in the booming development of forest tourism, there are now still problems of outstanding contradictions between demand and supply, extensive operation and management, and low overall quality of forest tourism [2] [3] [4] [5] . In particular, compared with other types of scenic spots, the administrative management systems in various forest tourist attractions formed by system transformation of state-owned forest farms are relatively strong. For a long time, planning and management programs of forest tourism are formulated and implemented mainly from the perspective of management personnel or experts, and less from the viewpoint of tourists. This leads to the disconnection of tourism supply and demand information of forest tourist attractions, which affects the tourism function of forest tourism (more specifically, including the social, economic and ecological functions of forest tourism). From the statistical data, the number of tourists in the forest tourist attractions accounts for one-third of that of the domestic tourism, and the tourism behaviors of the groups and individuals of tourists in the forest tourist attractions have a great impact on the tourism industry in China. Therefore, exploring the tourism behavior law of forest tourists is a key problem to adapt to the development trend of forest tourism, to improve the quality of forest tourism and to realize sustainable development of forest tourism. The tourists' behavior is the organically connected whole composed of several independent behaviors including motivation, cognition, decision-making and experience. Among them, the cognition behavior is regarded as the most important psychological factor, which plays a mediating and coordinating role in a series of composing behaviors of forest tourists, directly influencing whether the forest tourists take decision-making actions. The researches on the cognitive behavior of tourism at home and abroad mainly focus on: the research on the information source of tourist, the research on the cognitive image of destinations, the research on the influence factors of cognitive behavior, the research on the cognitive behavior model, and so on. These researches have made curtain achievements and laid good foundation for subsequent researches [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . This study takes the tourism cognition behavior of the tourists of the forest tourist attractions as the research object, and chooses some representative forest tourist attractions in Fujian Province. This study conducts empirical research on the cognition behavior of tourists in these scenic spots, and further explores the theoretical frame system of tourism cognition behavior, and also provides certain reference for the related department the government to formulate the related policies and measures and for the enterprises in forest tourist attraction to develop operation management.
Theoretical Basis and Research Hypothesis Cognitive Behavioral Theory
The cognitive behavioral theory is the integration of behaviorism and cognition theory. The representative theories of the cognitive behavioral theory include: the Rational Emotive Behavior Therapy of Ellis, social learning theory of Bantura, reality therapy theory of Glasser, and cognitive therapy theory of Beck. The cognitive behavioral theory holds that cognition plays the role of intermediary and coordination among cognition, emotion and behavior. Cognition interprets the individual's behavior, which directly affects whether the individual ultimately takes action. The formation of cognition is influenced by "the mechanism of automated thinking". The so-called automated thinking refers to the relatively fixed thinking and behavioral pattern formed by a long period of accumulation. Action is given without through the thinking of the brain, but action is given in accordance with the existing pattern. Or, in a sense, thinking and action are automatically combined to act without thinking. Because action is without thinking, many wrong ideas, irrational thinking, absurd beliefs, scattered or misplaced realizations of an individual may exist outside the consciousness or awareness of the individual. Therefore, to change this situation, it is necessary to return these already-unthinking actions to the scope of personal thinking, helping individuals to change the unwanted behaviors at a rational level. In a word, the important point of cognitive behavioral theory is that the stimulus situations of events are not the direct cause of emotional reactions. The understanding, explanation, and evaluation of the individual on stimulus situations are the direct cause of emotional reactions. Cognitive behavioral theory applies cognition to behavioral modification, emphasizes the importance of cognition in the process of solving problems, and emphasizes the interaction between internal cognition and external environment. Cognitive behavioral theory believes that the change of external behavior and inner understanding will ultimately affect the change of individual behavior.
Research Hypotheses
The process of cognitive behavior is the process of individual behavior made by a person who has his own knowledge after learning and understanding of external things through combining his own judgment. Therefore, the factors that affect people's cognitive behavior are more complicated. Many experts and scholars have researched the factors that influence the cognitive behavior of human beings, but the researches mainly conduct analysis from some perspectives or levels with some limitations, and the research conclusions have certain difference. But generally speaking, the factors that affect people's cognitive behavior are mainly divided into three categories. (1) The factors of cognizer, mainly including: first, the cognizer's individual characteristics , hobbies, and emotional state and so on; second, the cognitive subject's own worldview, outlook on life and values; third, knowledge, experience, etc. (2) The factors of the cognitive objects. People's cognition and evaluation on cognitive objects are influenced by the characteristics of cognitive objects. Taking people's cognition and evaluation on a person as an example, the person's face, expression, manners, dress and behavior will affect people's cognition of him. (3) Cognitive context. Each cognitive activity is carried out in certain environment, that is, carried out in certain situations, and these situations can provide relevant information and clues for cognitive activities and can help people better understand the cognitive objects. Combining the characteristics and practice of forest tourism industry and forest tourists, this paper analyzes the factors that affect the cognition level from forest tourists to forest tourism destinations from the following three aspects, that is, the characteristics of forest tourists, the characteristics of forest tourism destinations, and the characteristics of cognitive environment of forest tourism. The tourists have many characteristics, and gender, age, occupation, education, family income, hobbies, holiday conditions, etc. are common elements. As a whole, forest tourists are the tourists who go to forest tourism destinations for visiting, sightseeing, vacation, hunting, picnic, forest recuperation, and other activities. The tourists have the same tourism preference, and have many similarities in the way of consumption and the concept of tourism. In order to summarize the cognitive influence of forest tourists' characteristics on the tourism destinations of forest tourists, according to the existing research, the research in this paper excludes the common points of the characteristics of forest tourists, and chooses age, education, family income and holiday status as the characteristic indexes of forest tourists.
Theoretically speaking, if the tourists are younger, they have stronger ability to accept new things; if the tourists have higher education, they have stronger cognitive ability to the new things; if the tourists have higher family income and more holidays, they have higher tourism consumption capacity and conditions, so they have more opportunities to access different tourism products (destinations), which more help them to understand and recognize new tourist products (destinations). Based on this, we make the following assumptions:
1. If the forest tourists are older, they have lower cognitive degree on forest tourism destinations. 2. If the forest tourists have higher education, they have higher cognitive degree on forest tourism destinations.
3. If the forest tourists have higher family income, they have higher cognitive degree on forest tourism destinations.
4. If the forest tourists have more annual average holidays, they have lower cognitive degree on forest tourism destinations.
Product Characteristics of Forest Tourists. The forest tourism destinations are places that attract forest tourists to stay and visit for a short time. The characteristics of forest tourism destinations which play a role in the recognition process of forest tourists in forest tourism destinations include the following four aspects. The first is the characteristic of forest scenery resources in forest tourism destinations. The forest scenery resource is the most basic factor to attract tourists in forest tourism destinations. Because affected by natural geography and human activities, the forest landscape resources show obvious regional characteristics and form different resources characteristics and regional landscape. Generally speaking, if characteristics of the tourism resources and the difference of landscape are more obvious, they have greater attraction to tourists, and the cognitive degree of the tourist destinations is higher. The second is the characteristics of forest tourism products in forest tourism destinations. The forest tourism products are the tourism products developed and formed by the forest landscape resources or forest environment in forest tourism destinations. The forest tourism products are comprehensive products integrated with landscapes, board and lodging, accommodation, entertainment, food and beverage. Similar to the characteristic degree of forest scenery resources in forest tourism destinations, the characteristic degree of forest tourism products determines the degree of attractiveness to tourists. If the characteristics of forest tourism products of tourists are more obvious, the cognitive degree of tourists is higher. The third is the information access channels of forest tourism products. Today in the information age, modern people access to a wide range of information channels. Taking the information channels of forest tourism products as an example, in addition to the traditional TV media, outdoor advertising, friends and relatives recommendation, and travel agency recommendation, the portals, BBS forums, instant communication tools (such as QQ, WeChat, etc.) also become more and more important channels for people to access to the information of forest tourism products. Judging from the theory or life experience, generally, if the information access channels of forest tourism products are easier, the consumers' access to more information of products, the cognitive degree of tourists on forest tourism products is higher.
Based on this, we make the following assumptions: 5. If the forest scenery resources in forest tourism destinations have more obvious characteristics, they have higher cognitive degree on forest tourism destinations.
6. If the forest tourism products in forest tourism destinations have more obvious characteristics, they have higher cognitive degree on forest tourism destinations.
7. If the forest tourism products have more information access channels, they have higher cognitive degree on forest tourism destinations.
Cognitive Environment of Forest Tourism Destinations. The cognitive environment of forest tourism destinations includes macroscopic cognitive environment and microcosmic cognitive environment. The macroscopic cognitive environment includes economic environment, political and legal environment, social and cultural environment, marketing environment and so on, while the microcosmic cognitive environment includes time and energy consumed by consumption. Specifically, if tourism consumption environment is continuously improved, the sensitivity of tourists on tourism will be stronger; if tourism industry policies are continuously perfected, and if the market order is standardized, the sensitivity of tourists on tourism will be higher; if industrial development accords with the requirements of the times and the concept of human consumption, the sensitivity of tourists on the industry will be higher; large-scale advertising and other marketing will subtly affect people's lifestyles and values. From microcosmic perspective, if the time and energy spent by consumers on purchasing some tourist products are longer, the cognition of consumers on the tourist products is little.
Based on this, we make the following assumptions: 8. If the recognition of improved macroscopic consumption environment of forest tourism is higher, the cognitive degree on forest tourism (destinations) is higher.
9. If the recognition of industry policy and market order condition of forest tourism is higher, the cognitive degree on forest tourism (destinations) is higher.
10. If the consumers more agree with the concepts of product development and construction of forest tourism destinations, the cognitive degree on the forest tourism (destinations) is higher.
11. If the consumers accept more marketing of forest tourism (destinations), the cognitive degree on the forest tourism (destinations) is higher.
12. If the time and energy consumed by consumers for going to the forest tourism destinations are longer, the cognitive degree on the forest tourism (destinations) is lower. According to the questionnaire or interview, we analyze the situations of tourists to the time and energy consumed by consumers for going to the forest tourism destinations. Very easy=1; easy=2; general=1; more tired=2; very tired=3.
Model Construction

-
The cognition degree of forest tourists to the forest tourism destinations can be expressed by "good" and "bad". If the cognition degree of forest tourists to the forest tourism destinations is regarded as the dependent variable, it can be expressed by two values: 1 (good) and 0 (bad). It is assumed that the cognition degree of forest tourists to the forest tourism destinations is related to 12 factors: age, education, family income, annual average holiday, characteristic degree of forest scenery resources in forest tourism destinations, the characteristics of forest tourism products, information access channels of forest tourism product, macroscopic environment of forest tourism consumption, industry policy and market order condition of forest tourism, the concepts of product development and construction of forest tourism destinations, marketing situation of forest tourism (destinations), and time and energy consumed by consumers for going to the forest tourism destinations. The influence factors of these hypotheses are independent variables and ordinal variables. Therefore, this study uses the binary logistic regression model of logic probability to analyze the cognitive behavior of forest tourists to the forest tourism destinations. It is assumed that: "S=1 (representing that the cognitive level is "good")", and the probability is "N"; "S=0 (representing that the cognitive level is "bad")", and the probability is "1-n". The dependent variable "S" is the experimental result of Bernoulli, and if we take the natural logarithm for "n/1-n", we get "ln (n/1-n)", that is, "logs=ln (n/1-n)", and its value is "(-∞ +∞)".
The Logistic regression model of the cognition degree of forest tourists to the forest tourism destinations is expressed as: Where: "s" is the cognition degree of forest tourists to the forest tourism destinations; "Χ1, Χ2, Χ3……Χ12" respectively represent the 12 factors: age, education, family income, annual average holiday, characteristic degree of forest scenery resources in forest tourism destinations, the characteristics of forest tourism products, information access channels of forest tourism product, macroscopic environment of forest tourism consumption, industry policy and market order condition of forest tourism, the concepts of product development and construction of forest tourism destinations, marketing situation of forest tourism (destinations), and time and energy consumed by consumers for going to the forest tourism destinations; "β, β1, β2……β11" are respectively the regression coefficients of "Χ1, Χ2, Χ3……Χ12". The survey data shown that: the investigators of 30-40 years old accounted for the largest proportion, up to 47%; the investigators with education of university (college) and above accounted for the proportion of over 75%; the investigators with the average household income of 6000-8000 yuan are the principal parts (accounting for 37%) ( Table 2) ; the surveyed sample characteristics are in line with the "eco-tourists" characteristics with "intellectuals, middle class, and adultescent" as main bodies. The survey data also shown that the samples surveyed are representative (table 2) . We used the "stata 12.0" statistic software to account the binary logistic regression model "F(12, 281)=419.62" of the cognition degree of forest tourists to the forest tourism destinations in case places. We brought the above variables into the model for verification. The results were shown in table 3. The value of "F(12, 281)=419.62" was relatively large; the values of "R-squared" and "Adj R-squared" were close to "1", indicating that the degree of fitting of the originally established binary logistic regression model of the cognition degree of the forest tourists to the forest tourism destinations was good. The statistical analysis shown that forest tourists' age, family income, annual average holiday, characteristic degree of forest scenery resources in forest tourism destinations, information access channels of forest tourism product, macroscopic environment of forest tourism consumption, industry policy and market order condition of forest tourism, the concepts of product development and construction of forest tourism destinations, time and energy consumed by consumers for going to the forest tourism destinations, and other factors would obviously affect the cognition degree of the forest tourists to the forest tourism destinations. Among which, the two factors of tourists' age and time and energy consumed by consumers for going to the forest tourism destinations were negativistic influence factors. The rest were positive factors. This was consistent with the preceding assumptions. While the cultural level of tourists, the characteristics of forest tourism products, the marketing situations of forest tourism (destinations), and other factors would not affect the cognition degree of the forest tourists to the forest tourism destinations. Therefore, we rejected the assumption of "2, 6 and 11" and accepted the assumptions of "1, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 12".
Empirical Analysis
Discussion and Suggestion
Discussion
1. The influence of the recognition of industry policy and market order condition of forest tourism on the cognitive degree of the forest tourism is biggest. This shows that, in recent years, as the sunrise industry of Chinese forestry, the forest tourism has been paid more and more attention by the country, because China has promulgated many policies to promote the industrial development of the forest tourism and measures to standardize the development of the market. With the enactment of these policies and the promotion of management, the forest tourists increasingly feel the positive changes of policy environment and market order of the whole forest tourism, thus positively affecting the cognition degree on forest tourism destinations.
2. The family income and the annual average holiday situation have a great influence on the cognition behavior of forest tourists. Whether the family income and leisure time are enough and abundant to a large extent restricts whether the forest tourists have sufficient cognitive activity. With the continuous development of the national society and economy and the increasing perfection of the paid annual leave system and the statutory holidays, the tourism activities of the residents, especially the forest tourism activities which are mainly characterized by entering the forests and returning to nature, will become more and more. It can be said that the market potential of China's forest tourism is endless.
3. The information access channels of forest tourism products are also important factors affecting the cognitive behavior of forest tourists. This shows that the state of information contact is related to the depth of cognition behavior of forest tourism. Strengthening the channel construction of information market of forest tourism destinations and strengthening the information stimulation to forest tourists are important ways to improve the cognition behavior of forest tourists.
4. The characteristic degree of forest scenery resources in forest tourism destinations and the concepts of product development and construction of forest tourism destinations have a certain influence on the cognition behavior of forest tourists, but the influence degree is slightly weaker compared with other influence factors. The existing research on the cognitive influence factors of related tourism destinations indicates that the resources in tourism destinations and product situation are the primary factors affecting tourists' cognition. But the results of this empirical study show that although the characteristic degree of forest scenery resources and the concepts of product development and construction of forest tourism destinations have a certain influence on the cognition behavior of forest tourists, the two factors are located in the last positions of the 12 influence factors. Moreover, the influence factors of the characteristics of forest tourism products do not have positive effect on the cognitive behavior of forest tourists. Of course, this result may also be the result deviation caused by the selection differences of research samples, but to a certain extent, this result also shows that characteristics excavation of resources in the Chinese forest tourism destinations, the producibility of resources, and marketization and branding development of product are still weak compared with other types of tourism destinations, and there is a great room for improvement.
Main Recommendations
1. We shall increase investment to improve construction of forest tourist attractions. We shall strengthen the support for forest tourism in China, and shall support the construction of forest tourist attractions through establishing special funds for forest tourism development, implementing the cooperation mode pilot of government and social capital, encouraging local governments to adopt the method of capital injection to invest the forest tourism PPP projects. We shall speed up and perfect the infrastructure construction in forest tourist attractions, and construction of supporting facilities, main roads, walking trail systems, ecological parking lots, ecological toilets, ecological camping sites and forest fire prevention, pest control, and precious resources protection, tourist safety and other facilities in China.
2. We shall pay attention to protection to well manage the forest scenery resources. The forest scenery resources are the most important and dynamic parts of the forestry resources. These diverse forest scenery resources composed of forest physiography, hydrology, biology, humanity and other factors are valuable non-renewable resources for human being. These forest scenery resources have important ornamental and scientific research values, and they are the basic and fundamental factors for the forest tourist attractions to develop the forest tourism. Therefore, we shall adhere to the basic principles of prior protection and moderate utilization in the development and construction of the forest tourist attractions. We shall strictly control the development activities within the ecological carrying capacity in the preconditions of well protecting and cultivating forests, wetlands and wildlife, and other natural resources.
3. We shall highlight characteristics to constantly enrich the supply of forest tourism products. Only the forest tourism products with characteristics have attractiveness and vitality. We shall fully explore the resources characteristics and cultural elements of forest tourist attractions. When we promote the traditional sightseeing tour, vacation tour, summer tourism, and other products, simultaneously we vigorously develop the forest leisure, forest experience, health preservation in the forest, forest cognition, forest development, forest fitness, forest trails, forest marathon, forest oxygen bar, jungle cross, etc. and other tourism products in line with the needs of modern people with strong experience and participation and with forestry characteristics. We shall develop the forest foods, fruits, tea, medicinal herbs, flowers and other forest tourism goods with rich forestry culture and local characteristics, and we research, design, and produce the forest tourism souvenirs with rich cultural creativity, to meet the diverse, and personalized tourism needs, to enrich and to enhance the supply of ecological products.utilization of forests. We shall implement the talent training plan of forest tourism, shall establish the training bases for management and technical personnel of forest tourism, and shall encourage colleges and universities to actively develop vocational education. We shall encourage the workers with corresponding professional skills to provide voluntary services, and shall gradually standardize the volunteer system. We shall strengthen foreign exchanges, shall actively introduce foreign advanced ideas and practices, and shall encourage the establishment of friendly and cooperative relations between forest tourism destinations and foreign counterparts. We shall encourage the Chinese and foreign exchanges and cooperation in related fields.
